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Nupur Prothi Khanna is a Physical Planner & Landscape Architect
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M.A Heritage Conservation from York (U.K, on A Chales Wallace Trust Scholarship). She
is the founder and
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0f the Delhi-based firn beyondBUlLT Pvt. Ltd., consultants on

clntemplrary and historic landscapes. With 1B years of work experience, she has
nltably clntilbuted as local landscape cznsultant 0n the DIAL Terminal 3 prlject, and
associated with CRCI as historic landscape architect an Pinjore Gardens and worked on
the Hunayun's Tomb WHS with Shaheer Associates. She has been associated as visiting
faculU with the departnents of Planning, Architecture and Landscape Architecture at SPA,

New Delhi for over a decade She is currcntly on the EC at'

lS0U (lndian Society of

Landscape Architects) Delhi Chapter; Chair, NSC on Cultural Landscapes, India |COM)S

and Menber, International Scientific Connittee on Cultural Landscape, lC0M0S;
Menber, lnternational Society of
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andscape Design for L&T ELANTE multi.use

o redefine a €ieneric shoppinq experience, the landscape desiqn
for the mall L&T ELANTE at Chandigarh, lndia addressed ihe need

:,;iopment at Ghandigarh, lndia by beyondBUl[I
r,rt,

':

for creatinq multiple spaces for diverse social interaction. The
vision of ELANTE by its landscape desiliners beyondBUILT M. Ltd
was to seamlessly inteqrate a retail mall experience with a 'cultural

[-td showcases ideas of modernity, technology,

:'ends, creating pleasing and comfortable social

', "lnrnents that encourage people to linger. ln
t:: on the design helps to augment economic

:: , :y to the business of malls, fosters a sense of

.*-unity, which

.itii

is vital to healthy city living,

beat', creatinq

a

common civic space inside a shoppinq Mall that

encouraqies meaninqful social dialoque.

a multi-use development launched in Chandiqarh in earlv
Larsen & Toubro, as their maiden venture into realtv
development. The brief was to desilln a space that evoked openness
and a cosmopolitan feel akin to the spirit of the city.
ELANTE is

2013

by
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ELANTE

is a play of contrasts. While the architecture is aimed

at

the landscape is intended to be on a human scale
envisioninq a landscape 'for the people'. The availability of a larqe
central court measurinq approximately 80,000 sq ft in the heart of the
Qrandness,

complex allows it to act as a democratic nucleus for the Mall.
The material palette uses fine craftsmanship, central to lndian desiqn,
and is used to make the court visually cohesive and compellinq. The
pavinq pafiern adds the element of directionality to the space, invitlng
visitors to exit the Mall and explore the plaza. A set of smaller courts are

built into the desiQn of the main plaza. These intimate spaces are
woven around differential slab levels, stairwell, and liqht well cut outs,
in order to create a rangie of experiences within a qreater whole.
As a result. the central court encompasses People's plaza and OAT
(Open Air Theatre) for cultural performances and larqer qatherinqs,
Plumeria Court and Palm Court for passive recreation, and pebble Court
for children to play or for smaller events.

The People's Plaza is conceived of as a space that fosters robust public
enqaqement. Desiqned as the larqest space within the central court, it
dynamic and flexible, caterinq to a wide ranqe of uses. Along with ihe
Pebble Court this offers the main qreen spaces on this podium
landscape. The plantinQ concept is built upon seasonality and colours.
Both hardscape and plantinq elements are v!/oven toqether to create a
is

vibrant and stimulatinq landscape experience. Flankinq the staqe is the
Palm Court, acquirinq its name from a row ol Foxtaii palms. meant as an
outlet for the office spaces for relaration, recreation. and intimate
qatherinqs.
The Plumeria Court is at the hiqhest level facinq the Ma I exit into the
central court. lt is desiqned to enable activities in larger areas, informal
seatinq. and display areas. lt also offers opportunities
mid size functions.

to be used for

Ihe edqes ol all the plazas are treated such that they form backdrops.
seatlnq. or planters, as to showcase the central court as one largle space

while dividinq it into usable and interactive seqments. This offers
securlty of lonq views as well as intimary of usable seQments.

The south-west corner beinq

a

predominantly shaded area was
envisaqed as a Pebble Court reserved for children activities thereby
desiqned with a distinct circular form. Paintlnq competitions. various

The north-west entrance is desiqned as an lnvitinq space with water

an:

plantinq, servinq as a rneetinq point and casual interaction. Thsoftscape focuses on reservinq larqer spaces for plantinq in the mics.

children's activities, Mall scale events, and informal seatinq deline this

of what is a larqely hardscaped space. Located wholly on a slab coverir:
a double basement, spaces for softscape are built up with enqineerin:

space.

measures adopted for ensurlnq optimal drainaqe and waterproofinq.
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How can we work towards making Malls more inclusive,
reflecting cultural ethos, environmental. and social ideologies?
Shor,'r,casing an idea of modernit\'; technologti and trcnds, a \'1all
space has mor'ed bcvond a mere shoppinq expe rience to a wav

X

Intensir,cl\ desiqned with use of
for use in day and nlqht.
ihese aloqcther contribute to what is associated tvith an uber
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life for the urban Cen

conlempoTarv rnatcrials and dclails,
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contcmporarV imaqe.
Besidcs a focus on qlobal' aesthetics. con\rentional \'\all desiqrr
r'vorks on optimizinq' available space in an attempt to fit as man\i

+[

shops, people, and objects as is possiblc not nccessarii\'
comlbrtab r: or dcsirable-into a gjiven area.

Tl.. corcern thaL q.'ts over ooked in this qlitz is the
-,r ri'rJ-^iTatro. ol 'llban spac.es and an cstablishment of
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lrom the current urban
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Reality of Realty: Aesthetics of money

Despiti.hese ao-aa'irs raisr;c bi -f ba-is:s, it is a lea it\ loda!that
\\alls offer one oi tne ntosl \ isiiec rLros ir ail! ,iie. li :nart' t.iti.^s
thcy may ofler one of lhe fen Tneans t() a t ilan, sait, and
pleasant envircnment to spend time \,\'lth famlh, and iriends,
outside of thc home.
As a Landscapc architect. the desiqner has t'r,ondcred hot'r' one
can leveraqe on Lhe financial success

ofthis lrend to

c.reate open

spac.es thal are contextual, socia -v meaninqlul and inclusire

Transforming experience: From purse to pulse
Fluman interaction is the basis of cuture and needs

.

to bc our

locus in creatinq amenable spaces and rich urban fabric. Crr:atinQ
pl.^asinq and comfortable social enVironments cncouraqes
people to linqer, \\,hich in addition lo increasinq cconomic acti\it\,
central to thc business ol '\'\alls, fosters a sensc ol communitv.
r,'ital

Through

to healthv ..it\" li\'inq.

thc designers atlL'mp1 lo translorm ihe pl'rc--pliol'r

Lhis desiQrr

of thcse spac.'s bcyond monc! po\'\'cr to rcblst lorms of sor.ial and
cu turai intetaclion.

lust likc a hea

Lhv

nalura cn\'ironTnenl, sor'ia hubs

n..ecl to b.' dir'crse. io be assimilatcd in the loca ethos, the\' necd lo br:
invitif q ancl inc usiv(l lo a wide ranqe of users irrespecti\ii-- of r- ass' ale

or backqrounds.
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fact file:
Landscape Design far L&T ELANTE Multi Use

project
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Developnent
location

Chandigarh, lndia
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